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Natl '
ional Congress has
blarned South- Afrlca
for tbg killing here on
Tuesday'of l l iss Ruth

fhrrt, a lcrdialo:nber
of lhe ANC.

lOrs Flrst's dcath
vrould act ag arl i:nsDit0*'
tion in the AHC'g fight'
t,f overthrow the SA
Governnent. Miss First
1sg), who .f led from
South. Africa and was
Uviug in Moaanobigueo
died wben & parcel
bom'p* erploded in her
office at tbe Eduar{o'}[aadblane 

Uuiversity
Ceu'.re for African Stu--
dies, wbere she was di. ' -
r,:ctor of researcb.

Tlrree PeoPle lniure'd
irr ttre explosioa are still
i r l  bospital.  . , ,

Miss Pirst was mar-
ried to Mr Joc Sovlo, 8r

hardbae Manist re-
garded as the ANC's

.leading 
ideologist: . 

':

' . 
Soae source3'ht the'

cwtre said the Parcel
b6mb wLich ki[ed Miss
First csme from' the
United Stateg, '  but
others said it wat Post-
ed in Mozambique.

( l"yin'

nlql+u

" frc .Aftg tn f state:
m'ent released on Wed-
nesdaJr, acrnrsed South
Africa of resorting to
naked- terorism lo an
Ettenpt to destroy the
Orf{erllsatiqnl and vow-'
.ed to aYenge the killi$g
bf tbe auti-apartheid
carnpaig:rer.

?'Iie statement eaid

, Mi "Aquiao dd Bra'
ganca, tbe cegtre's di.
regtor and a cloge advis-'
er to , Mozanbique'
President Samora Ma'
chel, had' rectived an
envelcpe identical' to
that sent to Miss First,

the soufces said. tlo
opened iFwithout inr:i.
dent onlX seconds be-
fore tbe explosion in
whic! be wg-s also.in: 1j u r e { . ; ,  ' -  .  . - . . . . i

The ,.  
'  

Mozamblque'
ubws t, agency AIM
quoted centre sounceg
as saying they believed
the bomb arrived last
week and was intended
for a UN conference on
social 6cience, then ia
sessioa. '
' Tbe confere$ce 'was
attended '  by. cr i le{_
Sot, th, i,frican aiailor?
ics and :epresentativeg-
frora' 

- 
Afrlcati .,Etutf;d,-

and t[e United Statet,
- ! iapa-Reut,rr.


